
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and Ecalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cüticuua Soap,
a singlo application of Cuticuba (oint¬
ment), tho great skiu euro, and a full doso
of Cuticcka Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

Remedies speedily, permanently, aa*l
economically cure, when all elso fails.

PuTTitic Dkuo awii CnBM. CoRr.. Sole Props., notion.
aa~"Uow to Cure Every Skin and Mood llmnor," tree.

PIMPLY FACES bJ

£J A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Two Men Were Hurt and Three Women
Fainted oo tho Elevator.

New York, Dec. 21..Two pasteboard
boxes filled with celluloid combs came in
contact with steam pipes of a car on the
Sixth avenue elevated road and exploded
with great iorce while the train was

standing at a station.
1 wo men were hurt by the explosion

and three women fainted and had to be
carried out of the car.

Thore was a panic in the car. but th-s
fact that when the accident occurred the
car was E'utionary and the gates were
open operated to avoid disastrous results.
The ''oxes, in charge of a boy, had been

placed beueath a scat, where they came,
in contact with tho heating pipes.causing
the celluloid to take fire, an explosion of
much force ensuing
The messenger boy was hurled across

the car and badly bruised. Burning ce l¬
luloid set lire to the clothing of two male
passengers, who sustained painful burns.
There was a rush for the doors of the

car, while some passengers broke the win
dows and through them scrambled out to
the platform.
The women who fainted were carried

out of the cars by the guards, and in the
open air soon revived. The car was badly
wrecked.

.IN EXCELLENT HEALTH.
New York, Dec. 21..Bishop Emard, of

Valleyfield, province of Quebec, who ar¬
rived here on tho La Normandie from
Havre to-day, described his visit to Pope
Leo. "The pope is in excellent tie«itb."
be said. "I ha'' an audience of an hour
and ten minutes with him, and his vivac¬
ity was as gieat as over. He asked ques¬
tions incessantly. Tho pope seems to
knew everybody everywhere and follows
the events of the world with avidity."

CURFEW ORDINANCE.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 21..The city

council to-night, by a vote of 12 to 7,
passed a curfew ordinanco prohibiting
children under fifteen years of age from
appearing on the streets nfter 0 p. m. in
summer and 8 p. in. iu winter.

"I have never had a day's sickness in
my life," said a middle-aged man the other
day.
"What a comfort it would be," sighs

some poor invalid, "te be in his place for
a year or trvo." Yit half of the invalids
we see might be just as healthy as he, if
they would only take prcper care of
themselves, eat proper food aud digest'it.

It's so strange that such simple things
are overlooked by those who want health.

Fo°d makes health.
It makes strength.and strength wards

off sickness. The rrftti who had novor

been sick was strong because he always
digested his food, and you could become
the same by helping your stomach to
work as well as his. [Shaker "Digestive
Cordial will help your stomach and will
make yon strong and .healthy by making
the food you eat n ake you fat

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10 cents.

BERING SEA CLAIMS.

Justices Putnam aud King are Under¬
stood to Have Approved Awards.

Boston, Dec. 21..After a week of con
terence in Boston, Justices Putnam and
King, the commissioners for tho United
States and Cauada, respectively, In the
arbitration of tho Bering sea claims, have
completed their work for the present and,
it is understood,will soou begin the prep¬
aration of reports to their respectlvo gov¬
ernments.

It is understood that an agreement as
to the amount of the indemnity claimed
has beru reached in all btit a tew ^ases,
aud these are likeiy to be settled without
the appointment of an umpire, which is
provided for in the convention authoris¬
ing the commission.
The amount awarded to Great Britain

will be paid within six months of the
time when tho final decision is reached,
whether it is made by the two commis¬
sioners or by an umpire. It is under¬
stood that the total approved claims will
amount to more thau $1,000,000 in favor
of Canada. The awards are for Canadian
vessels seized by citizens of the United
States.

DEATH OF DR. VOORHEES.
Eredericksburg, Va.. Dec. 21.Dr. Wil¬

liam Voorhees,one of the most promiuent
citizens and physicians ol Spottsylvania,
died last night at his home, uear the
courthouse, sged 02 years. Dr. Voorhees
was a native of New York, but had livetl
in this county since 1889. He is survived
by a wife aud four children.Mr. J.
Orton Ve>orhees,of Spottsylvania; Messrs.
W. M. and Kreil. Voorhees and Mrs.
Maggie WiJcox, of Harford, N. Y. The
remains will be taken to New York to¬
morrow for interment.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET.
At the last meeting of the Roanoke

Typographical Union, No. 00, a commit¬
tee was appcinted to draw up resolutions
of regret on the death of .Mr. Louis S.
Hall, of which the following aro a copy:
Whereas it has pleased an A11-Wise

Providence tc remove from our midst our
brother, Lewis Hall; and
Wnereas the intimate an<> long stand¬

ing lelations existing between deceased
brother anil the members of this union
render it proper that we should place on
record our appreciation of him as a mem¬
ber of Typographical Union No. 00, and
his merits as a man: therefore l e it

Resolved, That while we bow with
humble submission to the will of God, we
do not the less mourn for our brother
who has beon called from his labor to
rest.

Resolved, That in the death of Lcuis
S. Hall this union loses a brother who
was always active, zealous anil conscien¬
tious in his work, and as a member of
Typographical Union, No. 00, ever ready
by his wise counsel eo guide our ship
safely over troublous waters, an honest
and upright man, whose virtues endeared
him not only to the members of this
union, but to his employers and fellow
citizens.

Resolved. That this union tender its
heartfelt sympathy to the family and rel¬
atives of our deceased brotner.

Resolved, Further that th^so resolu¬
tions be spread upon the minutes of Typ¬
ographical Union, No. 00, and that they
be also printed in the Typographical
Journal and the Roanoke Times.ami that
a copy "f them bo sent to the family of
our deceasid brother.

H. W. TUPMAN,
T. W. HUDSON.
T. B. HOUSTON,

Committee.

TETTER, SALT-RHEUM AND EK¬
ZEMA.

The intense itching and smarting, inci¬
dent to these disenses. is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have
been permanently cured by it. It is
equally etlicierit for itching piles and a
favorite remedy for sore nipples, chapped
hands, chilblains,-frost bites and chronic
sore eyes. 25 cents per box. ***

FRi'IT CAKE at 10 2-:io per pound at
J. J. CATOGNPS.

aud make your purcha?es where you can get the best goods for the least
money. We have a very largo stock of holiday goods, and we expect to give
you the benefit of our low prices.
Now we know 3ou would be surprised to see the beautiful Five-Piece ~

Parlor Suits that wo are offering at $18. $20, ati'l $25; also elegant Couches
in endless variety a* from $5 to $25. Just think, wo can sell you a nice o6.\
72 P. uk at 70c, $1 aud $1.50; In fact wo havo tneui at from 25c to $10 each.
We are beadquaxters'for furniture and carpets, and have by far tho largest

assortment to be found in Roauoke, und at prices that cannot be duplicated.
13y the way, perhaps you would liko to have a nice Dinner Set for Christ¬

mas. So call around and see what a beautiful !00-pleo> Imported Sot wo can
sell you for $7 and $3. Our $10 and $12 sets are beauties.

51,750 square feet of floor room in use, and our largo store-room.which ex¬
tends from Salem avenue to Campbell street, is loaded with all of the abo\e-
mentioued goods. Wo invite cur friends and the public generally to inspect
our stock before making their purchases.

The E. H. Stewart Furniture Co.
ACADEMY, DECEMBER 27.

Cf all the plays that havo fascinated
thn theatre-going public of this country
the past decade few have attained the
same popularity as the stirring romantic
drama "Monte Cristo." This is not only
due to the absorbing interest .of Mr. Al¬
exander Dumas' powerful story, but it. as
much owing to the superb treatment that
the chief character of Kdir.ond Dantes,
has received at the hands of James
O'Neill. He has impersonated the fa¬
mous role ovtr ten years. The part of
Edmou'1 Dantes require* an actor of un¬
usual ability to portray it, owing to its
complex nature. Whether as the rollick¬
ing, nimble sailer of tho prologue, the
emaciated convict making his bold striKe
for freedom, the gentle-voiced, sad-eyed
Driest or the dignified Count of Monte
Cristo. he is always equülly effective Of
the three main characters of the piny into
which Mr. Dumas changed his sailor lad,
It is doubtful if one has exercised more
fascination over the greater part of the
public than that of Abbio Buson. A new
dress of scenery has tieeu provided which
meets with all the pictorial possibilities
of Dumas' picturesque play. At the
Academy, Monday, Decemler27.

DEATH OF MR. EARXSHAW.
Charlestown, W. Va., Dec. 21 --Mr.

Tüom;na C. Earushaw, a well Known citi¬
zen of Charlestown, died at hi" home in
this place last night, aged 50 years. He
has been in failing health for several
months past aud t he immediate cause of
his death was paralysis. Mr. Enrnshnw
had been engaged in the tin nnd stove
business for some years and was for sev¬
eral years a member of the firm of Earn-
shaw & Dooley until u few mouths ago,
waen tho firm dissolved. He leaves a
widow and two children.

STRIKE FUND DEFICIT.
Pittsburg, Dec. 21..Tho war against

De Armltt lias already cost $17.000. and
tho miners' organization is $2,200 in
debt. This is due to Insufflcieut contri¬
butions. Many of the strikers still need
support.

HALF A MILLION FIRE.
Kansas City,Dec. 21..The. Auditorium

Hotel and theatre were desttoyed by lire
this morning. Loss, half million dol¬
lars.

x GET A WATCH
for your girl or your boy.' Let them
learn the v*lue of time. There will he
fewer tardy marks,fewer oroken appoint¬
ments.
Wo'll sell you the'watch. We would

b° glad to have \you look .at the stock
whether you "buy or not. Wo havo the
best assortment in the city.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
104 SALEM AVENUE.

PRICE LIST OE

Skillman'
Ni

Another big shipment, of Lowney's
world famous Bon Rons nnd Chocolates,
50 cents per pound, put up Jn attract ve
boxes at Catognl's.

Carriage Factory No. 40!)
treet, opposite P. O. Headquar

Virginia
Henry street, opposite P. O. Hi
ters for all kinds of repair work.

Corn. Wart and Bunion Cure. 15c
Face l.otioiu Removes all Skin Erup-
tlons).25c

Pile Ointment. 25c
Hair Tonic.515c
Shampoo.25c
N. F. Powders, for Male and Female, 50c

Manufactured by
Sliilliiian lleriH'iiic Company,

Wholesale and Retail Laboratory,
1117 S:ilem Avenue s w.

P. O Box "S.Roanoke, Va.
All order- by mail promptly filled.

Fresh oyaters received daily by J. .T.
CATOGNI. Delivered by the quart or
gallon. \

erry Christmas
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PAIRONS.

Look All Around Town.
There are sights to see;

liiere is eye-cheer in nil the big
stores. It is as good ns a cir¬
cus to the little folks to get a

peep of the greenery and the
scenery, and the crowds on the
street and off. Thousands of
dollars in these displays, all
hidden in the prices on the
goods, of course. Hut the
children won't care; they wont
know. Let them see. Take
a look yourself; but when yöu
come to buy remember that the
BIGG EST DOLLAR'S
WORTH IS AT THIS LOW
PRICED HOUSE IN

MENS', BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.And
No Belter Clothes to be Had Anywhere.

Buy That Boy a Suit,
or a little Top Coat for his Christmas Gift. Either
will please him; either will make a sensible present.
It will cost no more to buy him good clothing than the
ordinary kind, if you know where to find it.

Little boys' clothing could not be better.the kind
we sell.if you paid double our prices.
Those Vestee Suits for children, 4 to K years, ex-

peeled last week have arrived. Takt; a loojv at them.

Money-Saving Prices
on Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Um¬
brellas, Mackintoshes. Underwear, Hats, Col¬
lars, Cuffs, ttc.

The Square Dealing

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

CATOGNI BROS.,
-MANUFA0TUKKU8 AND DBALRHS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Daors, Blißds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 1 74,

BBBE9E!BBB&BBEBEESB ¦WJt l'l.niiillMIllMlUJ

Everybody will be doing the finishing touches this week. The Great Lines at Our Store
await you. Hints Throughout the Store:

In the Toy ßeoartment.
CANDY, CANDY.

2,000 lbs of the delightful
Waffles and Buttercups, made
to sell at 25c lb Our price
15c.

DOLLS, DOLLS.
The biggest variety, the big¬

gest and prettiesl dolls at the
prices in town; hundreds of
them; all kinds of dolls, from
5c up. Come here for Dollsj

BOOKS, BOOKS.
Several thousand Children's

Books. Mother (loose. Santa
Claus', Big Picture Books,
Books of Adventure, Fairy
Tales, and a hundred and one

other sorts. Prices 20 per
cent less than usually asked.

GAMES, GAMES.
10c Games, 50 varieties for

)c; 20c Games 50 varieties
it 10c; 39c Ganns, 50 kinds,
it 10c. Buy a game for the
ittle folks.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS
All .sorts of Toys, Iron Toys.

Musical Toys, Mechanical
Toys. Steam Toys, Railroad
Trains, Boats, Noah's ArKS,
Ships, Magnetic Toys, Tin
Toys, Stables, Houses. Tops,
Horns and every conceivable
toy out.

Wooden Toys. Wooden Toys.
(Jhildren's Trunks, 1 >oll (!nr-

riages, Wagons, Wheelbar-
rows, Chairs, Table, 1 >esks,
Hobby Horses: special prices
on these this weeu; see the
great display.

PICTURES, PICTURES.
All the new things in pic-

tures, at "25 percent less than
regular values; pictures from
L9c to $2
SEE THEM TO-MORROW!

Great Lines of Fancy Articles
in Celluloid.

IiandKerchief Boxes, Glove
Boxes, NecKtie Boxes, SmoK-
ers' Sets, Pin Trays, Pin Cush¬
ions, Calendars, and a hundred

and one fancy things suitable
as gifts; see the great big as¬

sortment

Chinaware! Glassware!
Big lot of Cups and Saucers,

odd pieces in China, at one-
half of usual price; lot of Pin
Etched Tumblers, at 98c dozen,
worth $1.58.

In the Dry Goods Department.
Those who haven't been able

to decide what to buy will
probably find it here.

Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs.
Our great lay-out of SILK

AND LINEN HANDKER¬
CHIEFS ready to-morrow.

L00 dozen Ladies' Fine Em¬
broidered Handkerchiefs, have
always been 20c, at only 10c

100 dozen Ladies' or Chil¬
dren's Colored Bordered Hand¬
kerchiefs at 3c

L00 dozen Hemstitched or

Embroidered for Ladies, at 5c
100 dozen all Pure Linen

Embroidered or Lace EdgedHandkerchiefs at 25c
25 dozen Gentlemen's Initial

SILK Handkerchiefs, good
heavy quality at 25c

25 dozen Gentlemen's Initial
SILK handkerchiefs, very line
quality, at 50c

25 dozen Gentlemen's Initial
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at
12£e

Ladies" finequality All Linen
Handkerchiefs at 10. 12£, 15,'
20, 25, up to 50c

Very fine quality of Ladies1
Fine Embroidered and Lace
Edged Handkerchiefs at 50c,
75c and si

Everything in Handkerchiefs

Fine Umbre'loS Especially for
Christmas.

25 very handsome Dresden
and line Silver Mounted Han¬
dles, in umbrellas especially
suited to ladies; the very swell¬
est things of the day, covered
with best Taffeta and Twilled
Silks, at $2, $3.50, £4. $5 and
$(>; buy one of these, there is
nothing safer nor more appre¬
ciated; lower grades down to
75c.

Steiling Hiver Novelties.
Embroidery Scissors. 40c.
Pen Knives, 25c.
Button Hooks, Files and

Seals, at 19c
Manicure Scissors, 79c.
Vaseline Jars, sterling tops,

at 22c.
Sterling Hat Brushes, large

size, heavy quality, 98c
Everything in Sterling Silver

at lowest prices ever named.

Feather Boas and Furs.
Coque Collarettes, 39c; full

length Coque Boas, 98c; Fur
Collars, at up.

KID GLOVES.
(i rent lines of Kid Gloves

for presents. Black and Tan
4 Button Kid Gloves, worth
$1, at 75c.

At $1, 50 dozen special val¬
ues in the new and popular 2
clasp "Trianon" Gloves, pique
stitched, heavy embroidery,
worth $1.25.

At $1.50, full line of shades
in the celebrated "Ideal Fas¬
tener," real kid gloves. Every
glove warranted.

Gentlemen's Neckwear.
New and swell line of men's

NecKties, in all the new shapes,shades, etc.

Gentlemen's Kid Gloves,
At 75c, $] and $1.50, Glace

or Swede.all the new shades.
Great Values among these.

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.
Misses' Kid Gloves in tans

and browns, new goods, at 75c,
worth $1

tölTTS, MITTS.
Special values in Mitts,Gloves, Leggings, etc., for In¬

fants. Children and Ladies.

Big Line of Nurses' Aprons.
.lust opened a big line of

Nurses, Aprons and Caps for
C! i r istmas Gifts.

Waitresses' Caps, Nurses-Caps at special prices.'
.See the great stocks at once!

Store open until 10 o'clock
every night this week.


